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Regional(ouncillor Paul Palleschiwas among those who spoke at a public meeting regarding
proposed highrises in fleart [ake.
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The results of those studies will be put
through a peer review by the city, the residents
were told.

The plan will be circulated to the school
boards, the conservation authority, the fire de-
partment and other local agencies for com-
ment on its impact on area infrastructure.

As part of the process, a formal public
meeting will also be held. Palleschi tolC resi-
dents-they must make the time to come to any
and all meetings, to ensure their opinions arb
known and counted.

Residents are opposed to the plan because
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Residents against highrises pack meeting
Hundreds of residents packed Loafer's

Lake Recredtion Centre and many more were
turned away at the door for a meeting of a cit-
izen's group that had the discussion of a con-
troversial development on the agenda.

The Northwest Brarnpton Community De-
velopment Association meeting was standing
room on-ly as residents came to hear an up-
date on a developer's plan to build sixhighrise
condominiums at the corner of Sandalwood
Parkway and Conestoga Drive. Many were
tu-rned away at the door because there was no
room inside. fuea Regional Councillor paul
Pirlleschi promised a larger venue for the next
public meeting, suggesting the Rose Theatre
might be needed to accommodate the crowd.

RoyalCliffHomes and Lake Path Holdings
Inc. have filed a formal application to the city
proposing construction of three l8-storey
buildings, two 25-storeybuildings and one 32-
storey building, as well as six townhouse
blocks for a total of 1,400 units on the site. The
4.O2-hectare (9.9 acre) site is adjacent to
l,oafer's take park and recreation centre, and
is sunounded by an established area of single-
familyhomes.

Palleschi said the city's planning commis-
sioner has never seen a plan like it in his 30
years of planning.

An attempt to find an alternate site for the
developrnent along the Queen Street Corridor
failed.

City staff must examine the plan's merits
from a strictly technical perspective. A refusal
at the local level could see that decision ap-
pealed to the Ontario Municipal Board for a
final ruling.

City staffhave sixmonths to studythe plan.
'Ihey have already asked the developer foi sev-
eral specialized studies, including environ-
mental, traffic and shadow studies.

of the increase in traffic they say area roads
could not handle.

They also believe the highrises- the high-
est planned highrise in the city right now is
less than 30 storeys- would be out of charac-
terwith the rest of the area.

The Heart lake site was re-zoned 18 years
ago for two l8-storey buildings with a total of
419 units, but the developer at the time could-
n't market the condominiums and the plan
was pbandoned. The land was sold, but never
developed. Despite the existing zoning, how-
ever, anyplan to buildhighriseswouldhave to

come under more scrutiny, including the need
for new traftic studies, since the old studies
would be almost two decades out of date, ac-
cording to the city.

At \.4/ednesday's meeting, Palleschi was
talking comprornise, saylng he is somewhat
optimistic an alternative can be found and
agreed to by the developer, the city and resi-
dents.

To that end, he asked for representatives
from each street in the area to volunteer for a
committee to discuss various options that city
staff can put together and present to the de-
veloper.

"l'm still asking you to fight this, but we
have to have a plan," Palleschi told the group.

He said city staff have already come up
with some alternate options, and he handed
out one such option at the meeting suggesting
one highrise along with townhouses, and
some bungalows. Regardless of the final de-
velopment, five per cent of the land will have
to be donated to the cityin lieu of parkland, he
told residents.

The crowd grumbled when told Mayor Su-
san Fennell and area MPP Unda feffrey were
not at the meeting. Fennell and |effrey were at
the Business Person of the Year Award ban-
quet.

Palleschi assured the group Fennell is 100
per cent opposed to the plan, and so is he. He
said City Councillor Iohn Hutton, who was
also absent and is recovering from cancer
treatments, is also opposed to it.

Jeffrey sent a letter, which was read aloud,
stating the issue is not a provincial one and
that the local councillors must work with the
developer to come up with a compromise.
She, too, said she is opposed to the p1an.

Local MP RubyDhalla attended the meet-
ing and told the group, although the issue has
nothing to do with her government, she sup-
ports the residents and offered her office and
her help.
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Residents want managed growth in Loafer's Lake
By PAll DOUGTAS
StaffWriter

A group of Heart lake residents has spent their sum
mer researching a proposal to build six highrises in thr
heart of their community and they are ready to sharr
what they have found out at a cornrnunity meetinl
T\resday, Sept. 4 at 7 p.m.

The l9-mernber task force is a spin-off of the North
West Brampton Community Development Association
Calling itselfThe Citizens for Managed Development ir
Loafer's Lake; the task force volunteers have met witl
city planners, municipal, federal and provincial politi
cians, the Sierra Club of Brampton andMichael Gagnon
the planner representing the project's developer.

The task force has the most up-to-date informatior
on the status of t}te controversial plan, on the corner o
Sandalwood Parkway and Conestoga Drive, and itr
members are readyto inform the rest of the communi
ty.

"We've been meeting every two weeks," said tasl
force Chair Johnny Matjasec. "We split up the duties anr
we're looking at every avenue.

"We've covered a lot of ground in a short period o
time, learning as much as we could about the develop.
ment process, howthe OMB (Ontario Municipal Board.
works, exploring environmental concerns, and also tc
understand why the developer wants to brrild over 1,40t
units on this particular site."

- The developer has been very forthcoming with in.
formation, according to co-chair Ken Bokor. 

-

The aim of the task force is to try to change the de.
velopnlent plans, but residents have to remainlnformec
and involved, according to Matjasec.

"The residents need to know, and there's not enough
information beinggiven byanybody," he said. "Wewanr
to reignite the passion in the community."

Task force member Donna Brennan said some resi-
d,ents have quietly put their houses up for sale and
moved since the news of the proposal broke last year.

The task force has a core group of five members-
Matjasec, Bokor, Brennan, Rob Hrrnter and DaVe
Lennox.
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